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Daily Chats With
the Housewife

New Spring and Summer Oats
For the young ladies as well as the girlies. Some very "smart" things are

shown in this display. Nice quality of straws neatly trimmed. .Very nifty
shapes. The very nicest Hats for street wear can be found here.

The Ladies Hats in all colors of straws range in prices at 98c, $1.49, $1.98,
$2.49, $2.98.

The small girls' and children's Hats range from 25c, 49c, 98c, $1.49, $1.69,
$1.98, $2.49, $2.98. ' ' ,

Bring Us Your Eggs
WE PAY 32 CENTS IN TRADE.

SPECIAL

Fresh Ranch Butter, roll S3c

Country Bacon, pound 33c

Country Shoulders, pound 2Sc

Sugar Cured Eastern Hams and Bacon.
Boiled Ham Sliced to Your Order.
Chipped Beef Sliced to Your Order.
"Water Glass, large bottle 35c
Mountain Potatoes, best grade, sack. . $1.25

Mc-u- s.
MONDAY WHEATI.E58

Sclloed peaa, glased, baked sweet
potatoes, pineapple. cabbage salad.

Toasted oat bread. Coffee.
TUESDAY M BATUKSS.

Peas In tlmlwlea Creamed parsnip
Johnny cake toasted llulter

Stuffed celery. Apples
W E D.N liSDA Y WH E ATLKS8.

Puree of peaa Olives. . ltadlshes
Olla podrlda

Peas, mix pineapple, peaa and pine,
apple juice-- Put on Ice to chill. Place
lettuce In cold water. When crisp,
place on salad plates. Fill with pine-
apple and peaa Pile whipped cream
on top. - Serve Immediately,

Harlequin Salad.
One cup chopped cabbage. .

One cup cooked dried peas (coldi)
Half cup cooked sliced carrots.

i

Half cup boiled diced beets.
Unit tablespoon paprika-Hal- f

tablespoonful salt.
One ctip sour cream.
Chilli vegetables; mix with wooden

fork; add salt and paprika; pour over
sour cream; serve on lettuce leaf.

OaUiK- -l Slick
Three cups of barley flour.
Half teaspoonful baking powder.
One and a half cups of scalded

R E LEiVD,

AND OTHERS

FOLLOW

roc CAY

DO BETTER

AT j Incorporated. &r )
Homemade soy bean bread. Coffee.

Apricot whip.
THURSDAY.

Potatoes stuffed with peas
Corn meal wafers. B utter.

Lemon Ice. Toasted buttered crackers
Peas with pimentos.

Barley bread- - Umon marmalade
Coffee--GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

"QUALITY
Two Phone. 28. 823 Maia St

milk.
Four tablespoonfuls oil or butter.
One l brown sugar.
Half teaspoonful salt.
One teaspoonful caraway seed.
Sift barley flour, baking powder,

salt, sugar. Stir In caraway seed.
81ft barley flour, baking powder,

salt, sugar. Stir In caraway seeds-Ad- d

oil to boiling milk. Pour over
oatmeal. Mix thoroughly. Let cool.
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I Your Choice !

: c

Cascade and Meacham Fir f

Alder, Maple, Black Pine
I Tamarack, Willamette Valley I

Oak'
Slab Wood 1

IX)H SAI.K
70 acres close to town, 100

acres of same fine bottom land,
good improvements, ZOO now in
grain, balance alfalfa.

10s acres on the river, 40
acres in alfalfa, house, barn
and orchard. Will take house
and lot in Pendleton in ex-
change,

300 acres f!ne foothill land,
00 acres in grain, house, barn
and orchard, some alfalfa, no
better land in Oregon.

t houses on North (Ida of
Pendeton, tour of them strict-
ly modern,

720 acres. 500 of same seeded
to wheat, price !2S per acre.
Lease on 480 adjoining It trans-
ferred free of charge. Will sell
outfit, good horses and machin-
ery to run It, at reasonable
price. Will give terms to right
Party. I cannot call out price
and detail on all these ranches.
Ton make a big mistake if you
do not investigate.

- I will tell you, and show you.
E. T. WADE,

Temple Bldg., Pendleton, Ore.

8ATURDAY.
rinto bean stew

Rye bread- - I'eas. pepper salad- -

Corn meal puffs. Whipped cream
SUNDAY.

Mutton chops. Mint sauce.
I'otato snow. Patties of peas'

Cabbage salad. Ice cream
Bachelor buttons

The foll'jwing table from a govern-
ment rejiort will show the compara-
tive food values of:

Wtr Prtn Fat Strh Ash
Canned peaa. . .82 3.6 .1 8.8 4.2
lried peaa ....95 24. 1.1 (1. S.t
Spring wheal.) 12.S 11.7 1.1 74.5, .4
Winter wheat.. 11.9 10.7 1- - 75 8 .(
Lean beef .....70. 21. 7- - . 1.1

This table shows that canned peas
as compared with dry peas contain
nearly nine times as much water and
that the housekeeper who uses canned
peas is paying a heavy bill for water.

Dry peas have more than twice as
much protein as winter wheat and
nearly four-fift- as much starch. '

tireen Peaa a la Francaine.
2 cups of shelled green peaa or

cooked dry peas (which are cooked
almost tender.)

2 tablespoons butter or fat.
, 1 cup water.

C sprigs of parsley.
4 new green onions, sliced.
1 head of lettuce.

teaspodon salt. .

Mix all Ingredients, work smooth.
Toss on board. Roll er Inch
thick. Cut In sticks the length and
thickness of a lead pencil. Bake 12
minutes In brisk oven. Serve cold.

Split Pea and Tomato Soup.
1 cup' of dried split peas.
2 1- cups of cold water.
2 tablespoons of olive oil.
1 small lonlon minced.

, 1 cup of canned tomatoes.
2 tablespoons olive oil and 2 table-

spoons flour, creamed for thickening.
tablespoon of salt--

4 tablespoon of paprika.
2 cups of milk.
Soak peas over night. Drain. Cook

In 2 1- cups of wated. Add onion.
simmer until peas are soft; add toma-
toes, put through a sieve, return to
stove, boll, stir In thickening, and
seasoning. Pour In two cups of 'milk.

you manage your business carefully, you
invest your money wisely.

After Your Death
your affairs will continue to be handled in
the most efficient' manner to the best in-

terests of your heirs IF you name The
American National Bank as the Executor
under your will.

Come in and let us explain this import-
ant matter to you.

Tlie Af lERIGAf J NATIONAL BAfK

Pendleton, Oregon
"Strongest Bank in Eastern Oregon"

We advertise mad offer War Salines StaiuPS for sale with
every parchee.

The largest, driest stock of wood in
Pendleton.Bring to boiling point. Serve hot.

wllth thin slices of toasted corn
bread.

lUH! SHE-!
PLAYING KNITTING?

IS NOT!

EAGER ONES WIT 7 x-vrr--r Phone 178
0HVTIIF liWDPAII PA

NAVAL OFFENSIVE lll'II I 111 L If IlLllllHil Ijll.v
A

J Quality Quantity Service
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WASHINGTON. April 10 The
pressure for a naval offensive supple-
menting the' costly Infantry action is
manifested anew In army and navy
quarters.

Some officers predict more aggres-
sive sea action before July. One big
official predicted that the allied na-
vies would strike Zeebrugge and

or Heligoland Itself.
"Britain can- not afford a big gam-

ble. Yet I expect action before

seek an agreement with manufactur-
ers to Increase manufacturing facili-
ties to help regulate prices.

July." Acting Navy Secretary Roose

1'ay for Widows.
" WASHINGTON, April 9. The
houae today 4aHHed measures protect-tln- g

carrier pigeons In war service
and restoring six months' additional
pay to widows and dependents of
soldiers killed.

velt is known to favor aggressive ac-
tion.

Older navy men think the chances

teaspoon paprika.
Melt butter, add water, peas, onion

lettuce and parsley. Cover tight,
cook slowly fifty or sixty minutes.
Shake frequently to prevent burning.
Add a little boiling water It needed.
When tender add salt and pepper, lie-mo-

the parsley.1 Serve hot.
Peaa Futagf (French).

1 can peas- - .

2 cups cold water.
2 slices onion.
1 2 teaspoons sugar.

- 1 cup chicken soup.
1 tablespoon oil. ,
1 tablespoon flour.
1- teaspoon salt.
1 cub milk (boiling).

sprigs fresh mint.
cup cooked rice.

Drain and rinse peas. Mix peas,
rice, onions, sugar, chicken soup and
seasoning. Cook thirty minute
Cream oil and flour, stir Into soup,
cook five minutes. Put through
strainer, add boiling milk. Put in
spirits of mint, remove mint befors
serving.

When chicken salad la made or
chicken a la king the hones and
scraps will make the stock for this
potass.

Peaa and Cheese Kulad.
1 cup of cooked peas.
1 oup of finely diced American

cheese.
1 cup of sour cream. '
Arrange lettuce leaves In a bowl.

Mix cheese and peas, stir In sour
cream. Fall bowl, serve cold with
oatmeal sticks.

Peaa Pineaile Salad.
1 cup canned peas.
1 can pineapple.
1 cup whipped sweet cream.
1 head of lettuce.

teaspoonful salt.
Dice pineapple. Drain and wash

are too great.

WHO WANTS THIS
SNAP?

A 1)17 model 49 Chevro-

let I passenger touring car;

mechanically perfect; extra

(new) tires. $100 takes It;

cash. AiXSSM

Addreas 8, P. O. Uos S7S

Pendlctou, Ore,

War Prices
have increased the value of your buildings and
property.
IIAVE YOU INCREASED YOUR INSURANCE
so as to cover your loss in case of fire? Come in
snd let us talk it over. All our time is devoted to
the interest of our policy holders.

THE BENTLEY-GRAIIA- M INS. AGENCY
J. M. Bentley. ITea. John E. Montgomery. Vice-Pre- a.

1L X. Graham, Becy.-Trea- a.

IS Mala SC Phone 404.

We advertise and offer War Stamps for sale with every
purchase.

.loon 11 Jobs.
A. Ounn has a hardware and sport-

ing goods store at Orantrvillc. W.
V..

A. Hottmanaha a restaurant at
Wheeling. W. V..

A. Klxterhen 'is In the poultry busi-
ness at Navarre. Ohio.

John Kail la cashier of 'a bank at

Automobiles and Gas En-
gines Repaired.

STAR GARAGE
Corner Lllk-U- i and Al-t- IM eta.

Prices Reasonable. Phone 191--

CIVB I'M A TRIAL

- . -i.- -, ir,i
Sclu, Oh la.

O. Soles Is a shoemaker at New
Franklin. Ohio.

A. Klinker is a coal dealer at Ful
H!!M!!m!!m!!!Hl!ni!tm!!!!!!";ton, West Virginia. ,

Here Is the youngest knitter in
America. Miss Kllsabeth I)oullrn Is
her name. Kh is
and she lives at Fishers. Ind., where
she attends every Hod Cross knitting
circle. Home of the men In service
right now are wearing things she
knitted.

I Allb lKFKATK Kl ItH
U VKIII.T1M Anrll ..
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I A BARGAIN 1
erk-at- i mrnuvi on 1 1 ... li , i i

drnte dcfe-ala-- two sulmiarlm-- In a jto
minute- - ruiuiliur batllo on February .

Si acmoiwii- e- ierlKcoo
and. both fled.

-

GET YOUR

NOW!
SI'

House on Paved Street, North Side;
Paving Paid; Desirable in Every Respect.

PRICE $3000.00

With Thrift Stamp $3000.23

IIOUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUEg
1 You IeV&R. THINK Or

A SKWNK lAM ?MM v,- - rI
THIN IT
k,our ee

Long War Predicted
At Chicago Meeting

CH ICAOO. April . There will be
five and perhaps ten mors years of
wur, agree business leaders who arc
here for the I'nited Htates Chamber
of Commerce convention. They are
counting on ultimate though costly
victory and planning for great Indus-
trial changes following the war.

Fllene, a lloston merchant,
said, 'I know ths government plans
are adapted for Indeterminate war-
fare of over flva years. The next
six months will bring the shipping
crisis."

Merle Thorpe, editor, said, '"Ths
nation's business must prepare for a
five or posMlbly a ten year war.'

g
1 Chas. . Heard. Inc. Deliveries later are liable to be uncertain

owing to the government's priority shipping
order.C33MainSt See Me Before the Fire, Phone 477

es
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WILL FIX PRICE

OH COTTON GOODS

WAHU!m.V, April J 0.Th
fixing nt Mil cotton nootlM, IncludifiM1 TLTfrUCCC, IT HADN'T OuQHT TO
army duck mid mlicn, jimr.l aVSOTHSJ.-- 1 tow AN j If TO- C4 " - likely rMult of Ih cuntrnv 1xSTAN THAT PlPB' l ?n cotttm good mwnufacturvm

- :u Cr Mud th rUm fiKliic c.inifiittt t( thw
mr InduMtrlf-a- i fiouM- An nmit

hortMif whirh in tnt yrowlnir de.
iit ruri'vd CliMlriimn Jiitruch to

Do You Realize What
You Must Do?

England and Fiance are calling for help.
Men and munitions must be rushed

IF EVER AMERICA FACED A CRISIS, IT
IS NOW!

ARE YOU A QUITTER?

BUY THAT
LIBERTY BOND

TODAY!
PENDLETON AUTO CO.

Miri4-M- -.

Carload of Buicks
Just Arrived

Immediate delivery can be made while they
last.

Get your order in now und avoid diap-pointme- nt.

,

Oregon Motor Garage
IVttHtl'OIIATII

1 1 T. lit. til, it HM Tourt M. T'litioiie 4a
K Kl I.I, W ilt NVIiM Al TIIHIIT KTAMPa.

Dr. Lynn IC Blakeblee
Clironlo snd Nervous I'lseasea and
llejMs of Women. y Klftc.

tro Therapeutics.
Tesiifia IMdg., Room II, PImmm il

. it I II II .1 .' - 4

c
DENTISTRY

DR. DAVID B. HILL

Room 1 Judfl RMjr.
iiliiiMMttiiUliiiti)tMlttHiili:.NtlHltilillltUtililllif..liiilHliti(tlt llill.tllliiil.'il.t.fi .HHl,ljt)il)illlMlti)!tII7.


